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Decisio:l. No. 

In tho Mattar Of the Application ot 
CR~SCE1'T iU..?:::lIOU SE COlY!? ll.NY, 1. Tn. 

for permission to renew ~ote. 

2X ~ Cm.1MI SS ION: 

ORDSR 

~pplication No. 19356 

~~EAS) the Railroad Commission by Decision No. 23553, 

dated April 6, 1931~ in ~pplications Nos. 17219 and 17220, authorized 

Crescent \','arehouse company, LtC.. 1:l acq,u1!"1ng certain public: utility 

ws,:rehouse prope=ties at '!e=minc.l !ole.nc., to assume the :pa~ent 0: a 

dced of trust and ~ota in the principal amount o! $35,000.00 dated 

Dec~mber 20, 1930, due Dece~ber 20, 1933, with interest et the rate 

entitlad a~plication, re~o=t= that it bas ~~e arrangements ~ith 
:Sank 0": A!!ler1cc. National Trust z.nd SaVings ~ssoc1a. t10:l., the holder 

o~ the no~eJ to renow it ror a period 0: three 7ear~ upon the s~e 

b~ses as the present note; and 
·,·V?ER~, Crescent ':1arehouse Co:t:9any, Ltd. accord.!.::.gJ.y he.s 

~9plicd tor po=~ssio~ to exoc~te its =o~ewal note; and 

not a matter in which a publie heari~s is necessary, thet the appli-

cct1o~ shoul~ be s=~tec., ac he=ei~ prov1de~) and that tne mo~ey, 

property or labor to be procured or paid ~o= throush the issue 'of 
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such. note 1s reaso:::lCl.bly :-eq,u1:'od for the pu=pose s-pecl!led here1n, 

~nd thut the expenditure for such purpose is not, i~ ~b.ole or in 

Dart, reasonably cbargea~le to opera tins expense or to income, 

there!'o:-e, 
!T IS HERESY ORDEP1m, that Crescent ~arehouse co~psny,Ltd. 

oe, and it hereby is, autho:-ized to execute a deed of trust su~stan

tj.ally in th~ same ro:'Ill as tlw. t ho:-etotore t1led with the com::c.ission 

a~; Exh1b1t 2, in Appllco.tlo!ls Nos. 17219 a::ld l7220, :;:.nd to issue a 

note to be secu=ed by said deed or t=ust in t~e princ1~al amount 

of $35,000.00, payable on or beto:-e t~ee ye~rs ettc:- date or issue, 

with i~terest at not exceedins ~1x pe:- cent ,er annum, for the pur-
pose of paying or :-etunding the note of li~e wnount refe=red to in 

this o:-de:-, provided, 
1. That the authority herein g=anted is tor the pu:-

pose 9t this proceeding only, aDd ic granted 

only insotar as this Co~lssion has ju=1sd1c-

tioD. under the terms of the Public Utilities 

~ct and is no t intended. e.s \:.In approval of' 

said deed. of' trust as to such other legal re-

q,uirements to which it rr.ay 'be subject; and. 

2. That within sixty(60) deys ~ro~ the ertect1ve date 

ot this ord.er Crescent ~!]s.rehou~e Co::n:pe.nYJ Ltd.. 

shall file wi tb. the Comm1s~10n e. copy ot the 

ceed of trust ~nd note, a~ executed; and 

3. That the authority he:-e1n granted will became effec-

tive when app11cant has paid the toe pre-
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scribed by Section 57 of the Pub11c Utilities 

~ctt which tee is Thirty-five ($ZS.OO) Doll~:s. 

D~TED at San. Francisco, california, th1s / rlt c.ay or ----
March, 1934. 

~~ 
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